# DATE SHEET FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATIONS MAY, 2024

**BA.LLB, BBA.LLB, LLM, BA.ECO & BA.ENG.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>10:30 AM to 12:00 PM (SESSION I)</th>
<th>01:30 PM to 03:00 PM (SESSION II)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **08/05/2024**   | BA/BBA.LLB-102- Law of Contract-II  
BA/BBA.LLB-202- Family Law-II  
BA/BBA.LLB-302- Jurisprudence  
BA/BBA.LLB-402- Intellectual Property Rights  
IPR (102)/CRL (112)/ADR (128)/CJS (120) - Law of Patents/Reg. of Capital Mkts. & FI/Med. Conc. & Nego./Penology  
BA.ECO-102- Prin. of Macro Eco.  
BA.ENG-102- Shakespearean Drama  
BA.ECO-202- Intermediate Micro Eco.  
BA.ENG-202- Literary Criticism  
BA.ECO-302- Environmental Eco.  
BA.ENG-302- Cont. Literary Criticism                                                                                                                                 | BA/BBA.LLB-104- Law of Torts  
BA/BBA.LLB-204- Law of Crimes-II  
BA/BBA.LLB-304- International Law  
BA/BBA.LLB-404- Labour Law-II  
BA.ECO-104- Statistical Methods-II  
BA.ENG-104- English Novel-I  
BA.ECO-204- Intermediate Macro Eco.  
BA.ENG-204- Indian Writing in English  
BA.ECO-304- Public Eco.  
BA.ENG-304- American Poetry & Drama                                                                                                                                 |
| (Wednesday)      |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                |                                                                                                                                                                               |
| **09/05/2024**   | BA/BBA.LLB-106- Constitutional Law-I  
BA/BBA.LLB-206- Administrative Law  
BA/BBA.LLB-306- Property Law  
BA/BBA.LLB-406- Interpretation of Statutes  
BA.ECO-106- Maths for Eco. -I  
BA.ENG-106- Env. Ethics & Human Values  
BA.ECO-206- Introduction to Dev. Eco.  
BA.ENG-206- Indian Literature  
BA.ECO-306- Economic Dev. of India  
BA.ENG-308- English Prose                                                                                                                                 | BA/BBA.LLB-108- Indian Legal History  
BA/BBA.LLB-308- Investment & Comp. Law  
BA/BBA.LLB-408- International Trade Law  
BA.ECO-108- Business English-II  
BA.ENG-108- Introduction to Sociology  
BA.ECO-208- Monetary Eco.  
BA.ENG-210- Introduction to Film Studies  
BA.ECO-310- Intl. Trade & MTO  
BA.ENG-316- Women Writing’s                                                                                                                                 |
| (Thursday)       |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                |                                                                                                                                                                               |
Note:
- It is Mandatory for every student to appear for Internal Examinations as no re-Internals (Practical/Theoretical) will be conducted for Defaulters.
- All entries related to your Personal information, for example Name, Enrolment number, Course, Semester should be written on answer copy before commencement of Examinations.
- Books any other Printed, Handwritten, Course Material etc., Bags, Mobile Phones, Programmable Calculators & Other Electronic Gadgets are not Permitted inside the premises of the Examination Class Room, if any candidate found with any such material’s, may be booked under unfair means case.
- Between 08th May 2024 (Wednesday) to 15th May 2024 (Wednesday) students availing College transport should note that the pickup will be earlier than schedule at Dwarka Sec-21 Metro Station i.e the last bus will leave by 09:20am. Students must make the necessary arrangements for the same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/05/2024 (Saturday)</td>
<td>BA/BBA.LLB-112- English-II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BA/BBA.LLB-114- Legal Research & Moot Court

DR. SAKSHI
INCHARGE-EXAMINATION

MR. MANISH JHA
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DR. SHAVENTA GAGNEJA
DIRECTOR-LAW
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DIRECTOR-FIMT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>10:30 AM to 12:00 PM (SESSION I)</th>
<th>01:30 PM to 03:00 PM (SESSION II)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/05/2024</td>
<td>BBA 102- Cost Accounting&lt;br&gt;B.COM 102- Corporate Accounting&lt;br&gt;BCA 102- Applied Mathematics&lt;br&gt;BAJMC 102- Print Journalism&lt;br&gt;B.ED 102- Learning and Teaching&lt;br&gt;BBA 202- Business Analytics&lt;br&gt;B.COM 202- Management Accounting&lt;br&gt;BCA 202- Java Programming&lt;br&gt;BAJMC 202- Basic of Advertising&lt;br&gt;B.ED 210- Gender, School and Society&lt;br&gt;BBA 302- Project Management&lt;br&gt;B.COM 304- Financial Technology&lt;br&gt;BCA 302- Data Warehousing &amp; Data Mining&lt;br&gt;BAJMC 302- Media Mgt. &amp; Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>BBA 104- Decision Tech. for Business&lt;br&gt;B.COM 104- Business Laws&lt;br&gt;BCA 104- Web Based Programming&lt;br&gt;BAJMC 104- Media Laws &amp; Ethics&lt;br&gt;B.ED 104- Contemporary perspectives in Education&lt;br&gt;BBA 204- Financial Management&lt;br&gt;B.COM 204- Corporate Finance&lt;br&gt;BCA 204- Software Engineering&lt;br&gt;BAJMC 204- Basic of Public Relations&lt;br&gt;B.ED 212- Knowledge and Curriculum&lt;br&gt;BBA 304- Digital Marketing&lt;br&gt;B.COM 308- New Venture Financing&lt;br&gt;BCA 304- E-Commerce&lt;br&gt;BAJMC 304- Global Media: An Overview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note:

- It is Mandatory for every student to appear for Internal Examinations as no re-Internals (Practical/Theoretical) will be conducted for Defaulters.
- All entries related to your Personal information, for example Name, Enrolment number, Course, Semester should be written on answer copy before commencement of Examinations.
- Books any other Printed, Handwritten, Course Material etc., Bags, Mobile Phones, Programmable Calculators & Other Electronic Gadgets are not Permitted inside the premises of the Examination Class Room, if any candidate found with any such material’s, may be booked under unfair means case.
- Between 08th May 2024 (Wednesday) to 15th May 2024 (Wednesday) students availing College transport should note that the pickup will be earlier than schedule at Dwarka Sec-21 Metro Station i.e the last bus will leave by 09:20am. Students must make the necessary arrangements for the same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>10:30 AM to 12:30 PM (SESSION I)</th>
<th>01:30 PM to 03:00 PM (SESSION II)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14/05/2024 (Tuesday) | BBA 110- Business Communication  
B.COM 110- Environmental Science & Sustainability  
BCA 110- Environmental Science  
B.ED 110- Entrepreneurship in Education  
BBA 214- Sales Management  
B.COM 214-Income Tax Laws  
BCA 222- Digital Marketing  
B.ED 218- Creating an Inclusive School | B. ED 116/120- Teaching of Hindi/Teaching of English  
B. ED 222- Health & Physical Education |